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ABOUT US
The Full Employment Council, Inc. (FEC), a 501(c)(3) Organization, is the
Administrative Entity/Fiscal Agent for two Workforce Development Board (WDB)
regions: Kansas City and Vicinity (KCV), which includes Kansas City, MO, and
Platte, Clay, Cass, and Ray Counties in MO; and Eastern Jackson County (East
Jack), which includes Independence, MO and areas in Jackson County excluding
Kansas City.

MISSION STATEMENT
The FEC is a business-led private non-profit corporation whose mission is to ob-
tain public and private sector employment for the unemployed and the underem-
ployed residents of the Greater Kansas City area. FEC accomplishes this goal by
working in collaboration with businesses, local units of government, educational
institutions, labor and community-based organizations. This partnership responds
to employer needs while reducing unemployment, underemployment and the
public dependency of area residents.

SERVICES PROVIDED
• For Employers—Customized training, on-the-job training, targeted recruitment
  and screening assistance, and interview locations.
• For Adult Job Seekers—Classroom training, on-the-job training, resume
  assistance, job assessment and placement, and career counseling. Financial
  aid is available for training classes at local technical and vocational schools,
  community colleges, and four-year colleges, and training on the job. Aid for
  books, work clothing, transportation and other needs are based on meeting
  eligibility requirements.
• For Youth—Classroom training, on-the-job training, mentoring, and
  educational opportunities to obtain high school diploma or equivalency.
  Financial aid is available for training classes at local technical and vocation-
  al schools, community colleges, and four-year colleges, and training on the job. Aid
  for books, work clothing, transportation and other needs are based on meeting
  eligibility requirements.